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The Oldest Haa. . ; Making-- Batter la Summer.me with an anxious, but satisfied, look.
Ths other fellows had returned, and1 ARE YOU DEAF or BUND?
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c Do you have CatarrhAre you Cross-eyed- ?

or Head
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RESULTS

Measure the worth of the man, and i hit ability and skill in
his profession.

Read What Your Neighbors Say.

noises?

If yon have any disease whatever of the

Eyes, Ears,
.Nose or Throat,

You should oonsult the noted Chica-
go specialist,

Dr. Oren Oneal,
AT THE

HOTEL,
Lincoln, Neb.

Free consultation and and naruloatlon

Monday, Aug. 21 to

Sat, Night, Aug. 26.

NO MATTER who has treated you or
how many have failed. He will show
you with one treatment that you

' have never used any remedies like bis.

Well Known in Lincoln
Lloyd Htamm of MoCounell, III., whose

eyre were straightened by l)r. Oneal
over three yeare 040 and whose testi-
monial is published elsewhere In this
paper, Is a cousin of Mr. Hockey, the mI
Itor and propriwtor of the Nsbroeka
1'ost, Lincoln, Neb. 'Mr. Hockey is well
acquainted with Dr. ODeal's work In
Illinois, as the statement below will
show.

Performed Some
Marvelous Cores

Dr. Oreo Oneal, the well known eye,
ear and catarrh expert, uow at the Lln-df- tll

hotel, baa had many yeare of ex--
pwlenoe and has performed some mar- -
velous cures. The evil tor of this paper

familiar with tho wonderful work be
pwtortnfil at I rseport and other point

I II I nt 1st eatirt I r, sarss js rff ftitnh SB. nh asataii'lff Aii piiiaw sjsm' 1 v tt m ws vuuii w vaess wvsvj'a

as to recommend him toon v community
in whleh he may locate. Dr. Oaasvl ah
ways does exactly what be say be will

ido.-Ually post June tb.

Dr. Ontal fits iltzztt wUa
necessary. No o tat 11 tx-pt- rt

oculist It uut$ of fIttlrj
flautl to voogf cCfU. Ml XV

ctttf of fclfiiMU ir utzti ty
inerottrly fimd tteu

AllOttif Doctors Filled to Cols Cla
W. W, Dinwiddle, a farmer II fins sear

Tioonio, Monona County Iowa, T wall
and favorably known all over that and
adjoining 00untie, both ia Iowa and
Nebraska. Mr. Dinwiddle eoye: ''For a
gnat many year I have been troubled
wltb catarrh of tne bead, and ft low yeare
ago I commenced to grow deaf and to
bar noise in my bead. I bar doc
tored for yeare with many doctor tor
what they called chronic diarrhoea, but
none ol tbem ever helped me any. A

short time ago I went to see Doctor
One.l at Sioux City, and b pronounced

troobI C8tarrn',, tb eftd it0B1.
ach and bowel, t bona bl treatment
and am pleased to sar that I waa ben- -
fitted AT ONCE. My bead test lighter,
and the noise are gone and my bearing
m Doroiai ogam. J mtomava na uow
sis nav never ooinereq m since i oegaa
tbi treatment, ana i now nav more
-- A Aft. .1. f 1 L. - .1 I fl If

1

u v Sljhh tilUiU S I UrttV
Jam Ileeney, well rnown ftbout Hub

bard, ?fe., wnr n live, cam to Dr.
Oneal suffering almost death with an
ulcerated eyeball, which had bee af
fected for ft long time. Other
specialist had trhsl to Iwlp him but
failed, lie could not statu! th is( for-tlcl- s

of light. Dr. Oneal relieved bim at
niios, and b never had a pain niter th
nrst time h saw Ir Uneal. and his eye
can now stand ths light a wall a any- -

on s. Of course b IwU vry gratelul
to Dr. Ouftsi aud p(muh4 him highly.

Granulate! LIJsCureL
Josniih (rvlle k one of (he suUtau- -

lliOand wll known citUns oinoan.
Iowa. Ill dsuahter was gtatiy
trouhlad for rnaav ym with araaulatad
aywhds, eatarrh aud liw I !, HUe

bad trtl oth il.Mtora, nit I hoy uiihi
U) bnlp brr. A short tuns ago she WrUt
In Dr. and Ugaa his lrttuimt.
hits was hrlw lit nue, llr hadat!hmi
sihiu trHa-- la Iwitbor br, 4ml la a rw
niarkahly short tun kaay wweurva
id all aorvuaas, aud so ariuthiMHl that
thy gave hr h UVHii'l n''vrr. sa
Mr, tlraoviiw ua u iia ! .-- r.

OumoJ ftudhM traattuiatii '

tar's r".
A TAMAHA. HtBASKA.CA1t.

Adra. ll ' fiii
ol tine eiusly rtii "Mi
rri.tht hy -- ' JT.

lkAHk la th skill l Df. Of Uul.

Speaking about one thin and an--
other it may be Interesting to your
many readers to know that it la the be--

lief of all I have ever heard speak, or
I have ever w 1 in print, that the the

White Leghorns are the longest lived

any breed of poultry, writes R. M.

Smith in ReUable Poultry Journal.
There Is one hen near us here that was
hatched In July, 1879, and has contin-

ued
it

to furnish the usual quantity of

eggs regularly year after year ever

since, until this season. This hen ha
never been broody until last season,
when a few ergs were put under her
which were near the end of incubation,
haying been tai n out from a nest that
was covered by a Cochen hen? "Mag-

gie,"

all
as this old White Leghorn hen

called, finished the lncubafm and
raised the chicks all right, taking ths
best of care of them, and to mend
matters she was, from all appearances,
boss of the yard, being able to realn
bir authority from1 the fact that she
has spurs that measure one and tbree-auart- er

inches in length. This hen la

ttill on the same farm near here, own
ed bv Mr. Ben 1am In Wingard, has
passed through rough weather and
chicken diseases without ft blemish
in fact, Mr. Wingard saya she was the
only hen that he had left after the
chicken cholera cleaned out bis enure
flock two vears In succession. Mr.

Wingard save that this bw has aver- -

of
aged about 180 eggs each year, and la
now past, or near at least, 19 yeara of

age. Taking it all in all, 8.240 eggs Itfrom one hen la a great record. Thia
hen ia now blind, but ia taken care of

by Mra. Wingard in every way aeem- -

ing to know ber voice, from all others
about the farm. It eats out of her
hand, and, in fact, depends on Mra.

Wlnrard for lta llvln. being unabi
to look for It itself. It i the Inten
tion of Mr. Wingard to take this bird
to the show Isrtndlanapolls the coming It
season and exhibit ber aa tho oldest
hen on record. Perhaps this la rather

broad way of putting it, but ho claims
It anyway. Can any of your readers
put in a better claim?

. Ciuii o( Roup.

When a bird has catarrh, scrofula,
heart diseaae, consumption or diphthe-
ria, it is asoribed to roup. The disease
ao prevalent and known as roup is at
first catarrh, then pneumonia, and than
consumption, according to the different

stages. Tuberculous diseases, how
ever, may effect, the bones, bowela
and throat, aa well aa the lungs, saya
Farm and Fireside. An FnglWh ex
erimenter asserts that he has proved
bat tuberculosis in fowls is entirely

distinct from that which affects the
human family and the mammalian an
ioala, and that it is the result of filthy
and unhealthy surroundings, beingcon
tagloua front fowl to fowl; even ng

when new flocks are put into

yarda where It had previously been, if

the yarda were not inorougiiy cieanseu
and disinfected before the fowls were

put In. It haa been clalmei that rowia
oannot contrast It from the bumaa race
or from animals, aa some experiments
made by feedlig tbem for three months
on infective tuberculous matter from
consumptive human patients and from
tnhavMilnm hnrifla and rows indicated.

cleansing and disinfecting
of poultry yards, the removal of excre

ment and feeding on clean surracee,
with care In the selection of blrda from

healthy altuationa, are means which
lve an amoaat of protection from In

cursion and apread of the disease, while
Isolation of auspected animals, or bet
tax, killing out and disinfection may be
advisable wna tne aiseaie is once es
tablished.

Aft Keg Kacord. ,

The hena laid 1.802 eggs in May.
The average price for ezgs has heea
16 cents per'doscn, which makes the
month's outpHt worth $20.02. The grain
cost $8.70. The Leghorns laid 705

eges. The tea old Minorca hens loll
106 eggs, while last May they laid only
HI. An average of 20.8 eggs per haa
In thlrtr-on- e days strikes us like ft

good record. Suppose that we multi

ply that by 12, and claim that the
bens averaged 246 eggs per year! I
wonder whether gg --words" are
ever made oa that basts? In March,
April and May of last year the ten
Mlnorras Uld 49 rgxs. , In thoxs
months of the present rear they havs
laid S28 e g-- a gala of f9. This gain
la largaly due to th fart that we know
how to rare tar tb-t- better than we

eld last )'r. One cf ths I'..nu
hens lost latsreet in her tgg rerord
April 28. and has bn lnrubtlug
since thsn. The otber one laid 1 !'
eggs In My. Thst eernw like a fair
rxrd. hut toly Minona pu!Ms
and the tea eld lnr.s inld lit ntt -
aa amsge of t? 9' Ist yr th hn
tslt S quite rapidly la June, hut ihrs
Is B ladu-allo- of II ihU yrsr, Slur
giving the bass nmrt rie bare
(chatigtd the feed. We mv gt more
com sad a itrnfr taumlng msth.
This has earU'.nl a'. u n irs
H W, V., la Hural Nw tMkr.
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One of the most difficult problems in
mnlucInK first-cla- ss butter Is that ot
having &e cream of tho right tempera- -

ture and at Just the proper degree of

ripening process, says American
Cultivator. While the temperature
during ripening should he at 62 de-

grees to 68 degrees as nearly aa pos-

sible, or at least sot above 68 degrees,
may be ripened more slowly at ' a

lower temperature, uaually at the ae

of aome loss of flavor, and this
should not be done excepting in caaea
f absolute necessity. . No cream

should be added at less than U hours
before churning, and each time any la
addefJ it abould be well stirred, that

may be alike. When it ia well
thickened, so that It covera the paddle
amoothly and evenly, without appear
ing to be thicker In one place than
another, it may be pronounced ripened
and well mixed. Now it should be
oooled to the churning tet"rature,
which may be from 66 deg eea to 62

degrees. Thia dependa in part upon
the temperature of the air where the
churning ia done. In a warm room we
would prefer to begin at 56 degreea,
knowing that It would rise rapidly
enough, while la a cool room we should
prefer to begin at 60 degrees. Some
thing also depends upon the food the
cows are having, and .upon the time
they have been In milk. When the
cream breaks Into granules the alee

wheat grains, draw off the butter
wuk ana waan the butter. Be sure
that the water contains no Impurity

Is said that one butter maker who
fU or did get fancy prices for his
butter, waa ao cautious in this respect
that until he was well assured of the
purity of his water by analysis, he
wou d boil it to sterilise it before
washing butter with it. The water in
summer ahould be colder than the
temperature of ordinary wells, or at
from 40 to 45 degrees, while In winter

may be at 60 degreea, or even higher,
in this no exact directions can be glv
en, out on opening the churn one
ahould be guided by judgment and ex
perience upon aeelng how firm and
olid the butter may be. It ahould be

wasnea in two or three waters, or la
until it rune clear from buttermilk.
Borne would add aalt to the water used
In washing, aa It not only belpato wash
out the milk better, but adda to the
firmness of the granules. - If the tem-

perature is right or can be made ao
by the washing, we would work over
and salt at once, and never work but
once. As much butter la Injured by
overworking as by not gottlng the
milk all out of It,

aniUlolngr the Milk Flow,
The cow may be termed a laboratory.

where milk Is produced from the food
she eats and the water she drinks, and
he cannot be expected to turn out

a good article unless aunvlled with
wholesome food and good evater, saya
ft correspondent of Practical Farmer.
X insist on our caws having kind and
gentle treatment. I never allow them
to be dogged or run while going te

nd from the pasture. We never mis
use our boots or milking stool In at
tempting to reform an unruly or re
fractory cow. Nine tlmea out of ten
the remedy will make matters worse.
If she cannot be overcome by kindness
she is worth more to the butcher than
for a dairy cow.

Reducing the cost of production la a
subject that is puzillag the majority
of dairymen. In these times of low
prices and close competition nearly all
profits depend upon reduction of coat
Our cowa are the machine for con
verting tho graina, cornfodder and hay
into a marketable commodity, namely,
milk. The first requisite for this pur--

i is a good machine. A poor cow
ia an unprofitable Investment I plant
from S to II acres of thick-drille- d corn,
part being Bvergreen aweet com,
which generally proves a good invest
ment. An immense amount can be
raised to the acre, and It ia better than
hay for winter feeding after running
through the fodder cutter. Also in
case the pasture should fall from pro
tracted drought, it can be fed green
In this way I keep up the milk flow

cheaply, which would be quite expen
sive otherwise. I also plant about !0
acres of field corn ia cherk rows. -- We
rut and shock It all, putting 100 hllU
In ft shock. We husk it with ft corn
husker and shredder, the fore part ot
Novemhar, running the shredded fod

nr into the loft of row barn right
over the tows, where it will bo hsndy
to. feed, and In ricks at side of barn
I rontldr this 1 ru, tng'ut, soredds
tddr worth as much aa the same
amount f hay. or more for milk pro- -

d union. I frd Quit ft Urge amount
of bran, sad as I rsnnot grow a sub
alitute for It on tar farm 1 must buy
it i therefore save my order for

ir load of it. It rmi Bine duilsTs ptr
inn dfllrrd !', summer. Now If 1

ad bouahl this bran along as I sntr4
Itt um U. of l''1 ''"--l ushr, 14

wuM bve fi $13 o IIS ft
ion. snd prhN I would hsve bad tu

U vr Ud IvsJs.

tso f r Oq.-- U t not good !
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ttiaii lit u ftvais tht are
f t ' ( ttr. r tu ifv to s4M
iVm ihst smii tb aaWl u( a4
,.,,mid ttt hlat prUee. W ssll

(. ,t.iiiti hae awd lay save
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W 'f happened in this
way. ; We, of the in
Capital Comedy
company, bavin;
one summer a
month's vacation,
decided to fill it
in with ft 'stock

1 1
' seas n,' womea

on the joint-stoc-k syste at Beach

ington. We extended fie common-wealt- h

principle from t'e stage to
the home, and took a furnished house,
wherein we all resided with more
comfort and at less exp mse than is

possible in seaside lodgings. We fel-

lows had a siuoking-billUfd-roo- m for
our amusement, the girls had a bou-

doir for their gossip, and the married
ladies kindly looked aft r the con-

sumable properties and t e proprie-
ties. A very good company we voted

. ourselves.
My sister Vere and her husband, Ed-rao-

Hatherlelgh, were in the
'crowd," and their spec'1 favorite

was a young Spanish gll who bad
taken to the boards the Senorita Al-cl- la

Velasquez. She was my speolal I

favorite, too; but I mustn't anticipate.
Jteing seriously in love with the fair
Kptinlurd (who was dark, by the bye),
my jealous eyes noted all things af-

fecting her in any way, and it seemed
tome that my brother-in-la- w admired
her luRt a little too nvch. He was
most polite and attentlv ! to his wl'e,
but every now and again I caught him

looking at Alcida with more admira-
tion in his impressive ey than was

good for him, or for the eject of it,
either, .. '';One evening, after the performance
at the theater, the ladles having ,.

re-

tired for the nl-h- t, we g itlemen ad--

lournod to the smoking room for
weeds and whisky. There the dosul

torytalk somehow veorad( round to
hypnotism ' and' such p'enoraena,
whereon most of us, buing Ignorant of
the subject, expatiated with force
and volubility.

Uatherleifh, however, who had been
a medico before he became a mum'
mer. spoke about it as one having au
thority, and we were all astonished
though I was by no means oonvinced

bv the arguments he advanced and
the evidence be adduced in support of
the theory of hypnotic suggestion,
especially in Its relation o crime.

iJut do you mean to say," said I in
credulously, "that if you suggest a
crime to ft hypnotized subject lie will
xsommlt H7 '

"Certainly," Hatherlelgh replied.
"Whn in practice I hypnotized several
patient and by suggestion relieved
them of diseases which u.d hitherto
been considered incurable."

"So yon have frequently said," I re
turned: "but for my part I rtouut II
there is any such thing as hypnotism
at all. You may possibly obtain mnu

nee over weak minded persons, and,
by working on their credulous imag
inations, effect cures o." nervous dis--

orders; but, well, 1 should like to set
the man who could hypnotize met"

I

..... , .3 nil 1 1 4S L. tHM..HA
"WOUld your MKintsrieiir 11 iiiviuii,

with a smile that was hulf ft sneer.
What do you say to allowing me to

make the experiment? ,
Oh, I'm game, if you're wllling-l-"

X retorted, rather warm
"Very well," said my relative,

coolly. "When shall we begin?"
"Now" I answered boldly.
"Thanks." said Hatherlelgh, with

another sarcastic smile. "Now, gen
tlemen" turning to the others "may
I ask you to leave us alono for a few
minutes."

For answer the fellows went sol

mnlyout of the room, adjuring me
and promising .ue a reallyL1.P funeral ahould the ex- -

fatal As forperiroent prove
me, I now felt pretty much as a man
feels when he's going Jo have ft tooth
out.

"Now, Sir Doubtful" said my
brother-in-la- "just throw your cigar
kwav and look me full in the faoe."

I ld so. Looking up into the man's
a. 1 Krirnn toren'.Ue that It was ft

serlon matter for him, uol that It
nti.t it ri.iiii for m atno. For ft

Tji ' ' ' ' .

PL, 1 yV " L

v . t Til I

i

fnvtn.aol t I It tnrtiM.'-- i ;.i l'
far llstharlr .h -Wt

rralir ill I v
cUl.t.r.t l r ' I"'

fr, . I ';! vsJ

mU Ki ) ti.U I jx'f f " tHht

they began asking me all -- sorts of'questions. -

But I had nothing to tell. I had no
unpleasant feeling I seemed to have all
been dozing, that was all. The clock,
too, showed that the experiment had

otlasted but a fjw minutes.
"Well," I asked Hatherlelgh, "how

have you succeeded?"
'Jteyond my most sanguine expecta

tions," ho replied, with deep meaning
his tone. "How do you feel?"
"Oh. nrettv well." I answered. "I

don't want to hurt your feelings, Ed--

mond, but I don't feel hypnotized ft

bit!"
"No? Well, we shall aee," he said,

ouietly shru-'arln- his shoulders and
swallowing ft glass of neat branay.
lie looked fatigued, and staggered as is
he crossed the room.

"Aren't you well?" I asked.
"Quite well, thanks," he replied;

"but these experiments weaken me
for a time it is nothing. Good night.

80 saving, he sank into ft chair,. and
we left hlin to finish his cigar by the
fireside while we wended our ways to
bed. all ' womlerinir how he would
convince me that I was hypnotized.

I intended to turn in at once, but,
to my d isms y, I coutl not do so. I
tried to undress, but I was by some

strange for Impelled to open my
trunk and ta'te from it a curious old
hunting-knif- e I once frequently nsod

at a "property." I never use it now,
exerted all the will-pow- l pos

sessed and endeavored to replace the
weapon, .for a sense of impending
danger was upon me; but my will
seemed paralyzed, and 1 'carefully
drew the knife from its sheath, feel- -

inor Its keen edge with my thumb.
JJy the saie mysterious Inlluenee 1

was next f reed to remove my sup-

pers and creep stealthily to my sis
ter's bedroom. A hundred timos I
tried to retrace my steps, but still tho
awful force impelled me onwards un-

til I silently entered Vero's chamber.
Closing the door noiselessly behind
me. I advanced on tin-to- e to the bed a
side. The room was in a semi-dar- k

ness, but the light of the shaded
lamp on the dressing-tabl- e, showed
me that my sister was sleeping peace-

fully, though there were traces of re
cent tears upon her pale face,

Every detail of the room is stamped
noon mv memory, ana 1 roinemoer
noticing that the fingers of the tiny
clock on the mantel shelf pointed to
ten minutes to two, ;

"Good heavens," I thought, "why
am 1 here? What dreadful influence
is it that deprives me of my will?"

Then, in a flash, I knew that my
purpose was murder to murder my
own slsterl

"Why does she not wake?" I
thought, in my agony. "Why does
not her husband save her from this
death and me from this crime?"

Her husband that was the solution
of the mystery he had hypnotized
me, after all, and I was the agent of
his will. Hut why was I to kin ills
wife, my darling sister Vere?

Then 1 remembered the words lie
had whispered to me during my brief
hypnotic sleep.

'Vou doubted my power," ne saio,
or rather hissed. "Fool! Hut greater
fool to think to win Alcida. , flhe is
for me do von hear? for me! Your
puling, white-face- d sister must be re--

moved, and yon shall do itl Yes, you
shall kill her and suffer for the crime,
leaving-- me free for love and Alcida!"

All was plain to me. I knew that 1

was compelled to shed-- my innocent
Bister's blood. All this I knew, yet
had no power to stay my own mur
derous hand. Think ot my position,
inA imao-lne- . if vou can. the mental
atronv I endured.

Advancing closer to the bedside,
and carefully drawing back the cover-

let, I raised the knife to strike then
, little clock on the mantel

shelf chimed 31

T hA retrained mv will. With ft

cry of inUnite relief I flung the knife
from me and rushed out of the room.

Hatherlelgh was still seated beside
the fire when I burst, breathless into
the smoking room.

T railed him bv name. Hut he re
turned no answer he was drad!

No doubt my brother-in-la- w haa
died ftt 8 o'clock precisely, his death
being due to the Intense excitement
eonxeouent upon the strain he had, by
hvnnntix nir me. wut nmn hiniNCir. 11

so. the reason of my sudden recovery
of will powrr Is p:ain cnougu, rr

Ith his drath his Infiuenco over my
111 naturally craned. Anyhow, I am

.1 & ...... l t . m
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Was Cross-Eye- d

Forty Years

J. O. PurbaUtrh of Denton. Nebraska
a well koown farmer and stock dealer,

having lived in Lancaster county for
fifteen years. Mr. rurbaagb haa a large
circle of friends and acquaintance who
will be pleased to know that be has been
cured of a deformity of over forty years
duration,

He was badly cross-eye-d id ttotd eyes
Until July 1st when Dr. Oual straight-ene- d

thwin perfectly and painlessly at the
Llndull hotel In Lincoln. '
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WILL THEY

STAY STRAIGHT
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This Is a question oltea askod by those
who are cross-eye- d. In- - reply we win

say that with the old method a of

straightening eyes a large percentage
aralHi nres. but with Dr. uneai iro

proved method they are straightened to
stay straight.

IRA G. LEE
Bon of Clinton ILLee president ol the
Lee broom ft Duster to., 01 Moooin,

ho lives at No. 1IW4E atreet bad bia
eyea etralghtened by Dr. Oneal twoyeftr
ago, and they or a perfect now a th
dv It was done. Ilia eye war : badly
orossed and very weak. II was wearing
glosses and hadn't been able to go to
uhnn inr mnr vears. a wr inminniii
by Dr. Oneal be Til KE W UI8 OLAHHEB

AWAY, and hi eye are now ft strong
and perfect a anyone'.

PEOPLE YOU KH0V
Edward Daugherty, who work at th

Rt.o.fo Jnnrnn.1 Office, and WDO live t'
No. 235 South 20th T Innnln

"Jjbldangbter'eye trelghtoDed by
Oneal June 26..

. I

Kay, the 10 year-ol- d son of C. L. Em- -

body. 2030 Dudley street. Lincoln, nna
oil eyef made mraigni dj isr vuwu mw
week. Ue waa Dorn Doaiy crossea. ; 1

V V ntK.n. nf Phonos Neb.. WftS
Sf a Ue uianwa we vh"ihaiii rroHavAved for twenty-on- e year.

II also had a cataract on nis
.i.inh fut destroy db-- his sigbt. Dr.

Onal straightened bis eye and re 1

moved the cataract at the am time
and b went home cured the same day.

THE BEST YET
W V. Hunkv. a ol Dorche- -

ter, Ntb., says: "vr. vawi nvwu mo

with glsHOMi in Invu. i sum wear iii"n
with porlfct satiMfactlon. I have trim!
nthnra hilt without ftllV KOttd rtwUlt and
nlwayrthod to go bark lo u.iug the
cltiM 1 got from Dr. Onal nln year
go,"

L1YES IN LINCOLN
Un. Thorn Ksutwy who llvs at HJH

It strra-- t la the grauiluiotht 61 utixt
Ih-U-- tl'Hhra ol Mtaa iurl vaJ, !'

ho had hr y straightaiMMl f Dr.

Oqaal alx.ut a ja sg. lr Nrouay
avt hr rui daughter's y are t--

hs--t and sttali tory m tvary r-- a ,

His Friends
Noticed It

ll. UrH htiag waar Hal0. ttu, a... . l - l l.ll.. I I

...... . .k..rt iti.,a il lr. tiuawi itr iis- -

IU.Mia lit Irwal a)i xiliil
an luijrwtatu! im wf twarlttg at ,

Dr. OiuaI wAnti to t 4n4 Enmlne Free of Chirce vrv
cam of diAfnm. hui nohf i. catirrh dni crmiy lathi
vldnlty. I ie can tctl you In one mlnut whether your cam It

curbi or 'not. U incuutti U lU treat ycu ct Uht ycy?

m0,Omco at Lindoli Hotol Parloro
AukuiI 'Jl, 2a, 33, U4, 25 tuut 20. ;
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